






Some notes on the biology of Sarcophaga peregrina with reference to the mass-breeding for
bioassay of insecticides. Osamu MAEDA. Department of Medical Zoology, Research Institute






























































Table 1 The length of larval period and the mortality of larvae under
the different rearing conditions in larval density
No. of pupae developed on the

















































Remarks : S.D∴　Standard deviation





















































Table 2　The length ｡f larval plus pupal period and the mortalitywithin the period






No. of adults emerged on the
























































































































































































































































Remarks: S.D.: Standard deviation

































































































































Fig. 1 The mean width of pupae reared under








































2　Percentage survival curves for each sex of oO couples and daily fluctuation





































































Fig. 3　Correlogram for the analysis oょ
peripdism in deposition of larvae
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Summary
In Japan, Sarcophaga peregrina is one of the most important species of the flies breeding
out in the privy of the usual dipping-out-night-soil type, where the maggots are
unavoidably to be controlled by insecticides because of the difficulty of converting it in a
very near future into the flush toilet. The fly species is considered to be used as a good
material for the screening-test of insecticides against the maggots in the privy and at the first
place, some knowledges on the biology relating to the mass-breeding of this species
are needed. Experiments were, therefore, carried out as under.
1) To examine the effects of larval density upon the developmental period, mortality
and the width of puparium, different numbers, 10, 20, 50, 100 and 200, of newly deposited
maggots were reared, in two replications, in the pots of 500 cc capacity with the rearing
media made by putting 100 g of the mixture, wheat bran 10, fish-meal 10, and brewer
yeast 3 parts, into 200 cc of tap-water under the air condition of about 28•Ž. The results
of the experiments show that there are no significant differences between the means in
days of the developmental periods, in numbers of the dead within the periods and in width
of the puparium, as far as the number of larvae are from 10 to 100 maggots in density.
While, in the case of 200 maggots, although the mortalities of larvae and pupae are
apparently unaffected, the larval periods are prolonged and two peaks are revealed in the
pupation or emergence curves, and moreover the width of puparium become significantly
smaller. The above suggests that the density of 100 maggots is perhaps the best one for
the mass-breeding of the fly species by the method described above.
2) Another experiment was made to examine the longevity and fecundity of this
fly. Newly emerged 50 females and 50 males were put together, by 10 females and 10 males,
into 5 vinyl net cages of 30 cm cube and reared under the air condition of about 28•Ž
till the death of the last one, supplying an ample amount of food (rice bran 5, sugar
3 and peptone 1 parts) and also supplying a milk-soaked toilet-paper-ball for larviposition,
every day, on and after the estimated day of larviposition. The results of the experiment
are given as under. The longevity in days of adults was about 30 days in an average and
no significant difference was observed between the sexes. The prelarviposition period was 6 days.
The numbers of larvae daily deposited by 50 females were observed to fluctuate markedly,
making sharp and conspicuous peaks at the intervals of 6 days. The periodicity was proved
statistically significant.
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